Intern I/Designer (1-4 years’ experience)
Job Description:
Full-time intern with one to four years professional experience, develops design and technical solutions
under supervision of architect, project manager, and Principal. Requires a bachelor's degree in
architecture. Responsibilities include: performing as part of a team, or in a more independent role on a
range of public urban design and architecture projects. The applicant must have the ability and interest in
contributing a range of tasks for projects from design concept to construction documentation. Attention to
detail, and the ability to learn and thrive in a fast paced studio environment is key.

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:







Bachelor’s degree in Architecture required, Master’s degree a plus
Professional architecture experience a plus
Professional Revit architecture and AutoCAD experience required
Rhino 3D, Adobe Creative Suite, MS Office literacy required
3D modeling/rendering, 3DS Max, V-Ray, Microstation, Grasshopper experience a plus
Construction document experience

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:





Defines program requirements and establishes design parameters based on client requirements
and working with senior architect/senior urban designer and project manager.
Creates and develops overall design concepts, schematic, design development and construction
documents through detail level; formulates/leads design presentation strategies and makes
presentations.
Manages design process for specific tasks and projects; leads/supports the work of other
designers and technical staff.
Collaborates with design team members during the implementation of design to ensure clarity
and quality of concept is maintained through detail level.

Application Instructions:
Submit a cover letter, resume and sample portfolio combined in one (1) PDF file. The PDF file name shall
include "position - name" only. Indicate salary requirements and eligibility to work in the USA in your cover
letter. Attention cover letter to "HR Manager". Email to career@kgpds.com. The subject line of your email
shall include "position - name" only. Only candidates that meet our criteria may be contacted. No phone
calls please.
Visit www.kgpds.com for more information on our firm.

